
WHEN FORTUNES COME.

A Statement That Wonllli In Americn In
Acquired by Men of Forty.

Onoof the bri(thtfl young men in public
life said to a New York Sun man the other
clay that be was going to make his ever-
lasting fortune some day when he grew
tired of politics. "But there is plenty of
timo for tha' said he "Do you know that
it is almost a rule in this oountry that men
donottnuke their fortunes until they are
forty years old or olderl The grand excep-
tion to the rule is Jay Gould, but the con
temporary fortunes were nearly all made
when tueir founders were at or beyond

lddloage. Commodoro Vanderbllt, John
accb Astor, A. T. Stewart, and all the
thers prove what I say."
The reporter to whom this was said

urncd over the pages of the biographies
na otuer worKs ol reference at his hand.

'and found enough in them to warrant the
assertion that at least a great many rich
Americans have been beyond forty years
of ago when they have accrued riches. Cer-
tainly the richest body of men In the land,
the United States Senate, is composed of
elderly men ; but in the lower house of Con
gress wo see millionaires who loolr scarce-
ly old enough for the rule.

Alexander!'. Stewart came here in 1898
from Ireland, where ho was born in 1S03.

,tHo opened a little linen store on Broadway,
nnd gatnered wealth, very slowly , as
imost other mon had done, lie was prudont,
shrewd and original, and gradually bocamo
a heavy Importer; but he was fortv-flv- o

years old when ho became able to put up the
rst 01 itio two groat stores in which ho
ftenvard transacted his business.
Henry C'lcws is an oxamDle. Ho snout
is early manhood as a clerk, and when the

war broko out ami found him a broker in a
mall way ho boi;an to mako money. Ho
nd hi3 partner, Mr. Livormorc, who retired
tthoclosoof tho war withhnlf a million.

Bobbed in certificates of indebtedness, and
aid tho basis of the wealth which Clews
fterward accrued. Ho failed, but furthor
emonstrated tho rule by making his way

over again, as Henry Villard lias dono.
Henry Villard is about fifty iivo years old.

Ho came hero from Germany at twenty
ears of ago, and sold subscription books at
rst, then becamo an irregular writer for

tho press. Ho studied law later, but cavo
Rhat up and adopted journalism as his pro- -

ession. 10 was roi e years old when.
n 1S7-1- , ho began tho groat Oregon railway
peratlon that made him wealthy. Nino

rears later, when tho famous golden splko
was driven through a Northern Pacific rail
road sleeper ho was worth $5,000,000. Ho
mpdvonshed himself in trying to maintain
he valuo of his property, and went uudor.
ext, at moro than fifty years of age, ho

roso again as a financier.
Warrior Miller is fifty years old. Bo- -

inning in tho humblest way, ho manaced
o orgimizo a mill company, and worked six-ee- n

hours a day for ten years to mako his
ortunc. Ho was past forty when his bank
ccounts showed him that ho could afford to
alio tho world moro easily. Ho Is a
illionalro now. Levi P. Morton is about

Ixty-thre- o years old. Twenty-fiv- e years
go, when ho was thlrtyvoight or thirty- -
ine, ho founded his banking house. Ho

ivas flfty-on- o when his wealth enabled him
devote a part of his timo to public life.

is great stroke was mado when he
stablished his London houso In 1S0S, and
con afterward went into tho svndicato for
funding tho United Statos debt. Ho was
ast fortythreo then. Charles Crocker was
ast forty when ho began to bo a millionaire.
Idward V. Jones, tho rich scalo maker and
ioutenont-Governo- r of this Stato, was
rn in 123. Ho began his business career

,t tho closo of tho war, and was long past
rty when tio nccamo rich. Henry B.
lurtnev, tno marDio millionaire, now ueau,

torted with fifty dollars in 1853, whon
Khirty-thre- o years old. Ho was beyond
Btalddlo lifo when ho got his pilo.

John B. Slawson. tho car-far- o box m- -

cntor, v as twenty-tlv- o years old when ho
to Now Orleans in 1840 from this

Eont a hero ho slowly made his way
Bnt for the war ho would havo

iuhed his invention at forty six years or
Kgc, but ho had to walt,and ho was past fifty

hen hie big money cegau to pour in. his
riendS phenson, tho horso car builder,

also a m ionaire, had to wait lor middle
go to g v great rlchos. So did tho elder
ienuett of tho Herald, so did Hon. Oswald

Dttondo for, and so did the lato Marshall O.

oberts
Jay Gi. aid's early lifo was a failure, but

his pha - of it was vory short. Ho was
lorninl il, and went into speculating in

railroad took in 1859, when ho was only
wentv-cishtvea- rs old. Ho was vory suc

cessful, and mado use of tho war, when it
roko out, to give largo returns on smau or
hrewd speculations. His fortieth year
'ound him, In his present opinion, only
tarting in life, but the worm aircauy
:now him as a master monoy maker, tor no
tad been moro than throe years president
f tho Erio railroad, and his associate, Fisk,
tad startled America with his sharoof tho
lartnership. -
Samuel J. Tilden mado his first consider-,bl- e

monv as a lawyer, but ho was moro
han forty years old boforo ho put other

r a i Jl .u 41a 4ln-- n nml norvonispirauons nsiuu lur iuo uuiu tn u.tjtiu
(hat dov tion to lus profession which was
uickly distinguished by his connection
irith tho groatest law onuses of the day.
lo was forty-on- e when, in 1855, ho was

Blofeatcd as a candidate for Attornoy-Gon- -

ral of tho Stato. After that camo his
greatest legal triumphs, and after thorn his
till greater financial operations.
Tho Standard Oil fsrtunos nearly nil,

irovo tho rulo. Mr. Hogers mado his share
if that pile while younger than forty years
ild, but Messrs. Rockefeller, Starbuok and
?laglor were beyond that ago when thoy
rrow rich. In Philadelphia, George "VV,

Khilds is probably an exception. Ho is only
uctyjears old, ana nas oeen ncu muru
.han twenty years; but John nnnamauer
mlv began tho making or nis lortuno in

LbTt), when he was thirty-oigh- t. no was
carer fifty than forty wnsa ne Decama rem--

ly rich.
Augustin Italy is ruty-iw- years oiu. nu

,vas thirty four when he began his brave
itrugg o with the dramatic company mat
s nuw world famous. Wealth did notreaoh
nm till ho was beyond forty. The ministry
:ontains numerous examples that are to
ho p... it Rev. Dr. John Hall was tblrty- -

years old when he came to AmericaBight mission that introduced him here.
lo was thirty-nin- e when on his return to
lurope ho received and accepted the flat-enn- g

offer that made him tlie recipient of
i salary which professional men oonslder
lie making of a fortune. Rev. Dr. Tttl- -

Hpage was as old when no uegan to laei
mfortaoie; so was ueeonert'so was ur.

'axton.

t A min went to a nelgnbor, n Sootohman,
md asked nun to indorae a note in order to
aiso money at a bank. The neighbor re-

used, saving: "If I was to pit my name
ill't, eviad get the siller frae the bank,
md u hen the time cam' roun' ye wadna be

H-- t ad) , and I wad bae to pay't, sae then you
nd I would quarrel; see we maun just as
veol quurrol toe noo a land's the siller's in

Buy poui-- h

Pck)r olu'dlesa wish!' exclaimed Vok,
,vhen Fcuderson spoke Of bis Wtsb being
fuVUor to bis vhousbu.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

Corner

Specialties ira Table Luxuries,
Kine "Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Bu.tter, Cheese, etc.

AVE LEAtrlM CANNED GOODS.

Remember tlie Place and. Call.

TWENTY LOTS

n North Salem

IIoiwu nml lot corner Marion and
13th Ptiecls ; extra, farm eight miles
from Salem ; eighty acres noli laud,
ifveii miles from Salem, 17 per
acre ; four hundred acres eleven
miles east of Salem, onj of the host
improved in the county, $30 per
acre. For sale by

THOMAS & PAYNE

97 Stale St., Salem.

insurance:
Flio

JOS. ALTtKIlT, Agent, Salem, Oregon

For Bargains
IN

Family Groceries Provisions, Fruits Etc.,

GO TO

THOMAS ItUllROlVS,
Commercial Street, Sulem, Or.

Country pioduen of all kinds always on
hand. If ou hno not tided ultli rap be-
fore, respectfully willcita trial believing

can on both In prices and quality.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

now provided 'with flue new diays
trucks aiulare prepared to do all busi-

ness in that lino in the best ot shape.
Tlicyglvo their peisonal supervision to

all work. Coiner btato and Coimneipinl
streets.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Blacksmith Wugon mnkor, John
Knight now Hilly established at his new
nuaitors on Llbeity Street, lie uses all
the now methods in ills art and makes
specialty of diseases of horse's feet.

Frank Tyncli has chargo of tho wagon
department nnd doe? general repairing
business. Tlioso gentlemen nio too well
known for us to try nnd lecmiimend tliem

Knight has been hero for 15 years
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DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

Market st.San Kinncisco
CAMFOUNIA.

Goand learn to avoid
disease, wonderful-
ly you made. Consulta-
tion ticntment poison

lotter or weak
and dlseashO of
Send book.

Pilato onlco 211 Deary street.
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THE CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAL.

FOUR-MOR- E MADE HAPPY.

A CAltn : For tlirco yctira I litivo
been a siiilerer from virrous ail-

ments, and for the past ten years I
have been a sufferer from chronic
rheumatism and nervous debility.
In tills condition T came to Drs.
Darrin, and I am happy to say I
have been restored to health again,
and I cheerfully recommend them
to the public.

Mus. J. Maktix,
Olex, Oregon.

SOUK KYKS CUltUU.

Euounj:, Or. Feb. 3; 1SS0.

Mil. Eihtok : My littlo girl 5
years old has been for tho past eight
or nine months aillleted with gran
ulated conjunctivitis, complicated
with ulcers on the eye ball. 1 had
her treated by some of tho most
prominent physicans in Chicago,
where I resided uefoie coming hero,
but without success. The child was
getting worse every day. Hearing
of Drs. Darrin, J consulted them in
tegard to her cose, and now, after
three weeks, she is pionouuced prac-

tically cured. liefer to" nio a
Springfield, Oregon.

i .T. fjlralinni.

CHObS KYI'S bTRAlOllTHNKD.

SAfiiai, Or., January, 1880.

Totiii: I'Uiu.ic: It afi'ords nio
pleasure to Kiy that DisDarrln cured
my little girl, 11 years old, of a very
bad cast or cross of the right eye.
Tho eye wits straightened as good'as
ever in two operations. The eye
had been in a crosspd condition for
more than seven years. This is not
intended for an advertisement, but
as an expression of gratitude duo to
Drs. Darrin for their careful and
proficient work.

J. D. TlCHllNOlt.

iiUAitiKG itr.STOni:n.

EniTon Dear Sir: I havo been
troubled with deafness for over fif-

teen years, I applied to tho Drs.
Darrin, nnd after a few treatments
by their wonderful electro-magnet- ic

method of treatment, my hearing
was entirely restored, and now 1

can Hear my watcli tick for tho first
time in ninny years. I can bo re-

ferred to and seen In regard to my
caso at any tune at Howell
Frail io, or address me at Macr
leay, Oregon.

lliiNHY SiiOuaii.

HS. DAKKIN'S PLACK OP HUSINKSS.

Drs. Darrin can botconsulted free
at 23o Fifth street, corner Main,
Portland. Offico hours, from 10 to
4 o'clock daily; evenings, 7 to 8;
Sundaj-s- , 10 to 12. All curablo
chronic diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, sperinatorrliooca,
beminal weakness or loss of desiro of
sexual power in man or woman,
catarrh and deafness aro confidently
and successfully treated. Cures of
private ulseases guaranteed anil
never published in the papers, Cir-ciiln- rs

sent free. Most cases can
receive homo treatment after .1 visit
to tho doctors' olllcc.

The ollleca at Ralem and Eugene
are closed. Any persons under
treatment in Unit vicinity can call
or wrlto to the Poitland ollke.

E. IJahllnidge Mnntlay Rsq.,
County Atty., Way county, Texas,
says: "Havo used Electric hitters
with most happy results. My broth-
er also was very low with Malaria
fever anil Jaundice, but was cured
by timely Ufco of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Hitters saved his
life."

Mr. D. I, Wilcosbon of Horse
Cave, Ky ndils u like testimony,
saying: Ho positively beliovoe ho
would havo died, had it not been
for Electric Hitters.

Tliis groat remedy will ward oft",

as well as euro all miliaria diseases,
and for-a- ll ldduoy, lver and stom-
ach disorders stands uncqtialcd
Price COo and, $1. at II. W. Cox's.

Doli't Kxperiinoilt,.

You can not afford to wasto time
in experimenting when your lung
afo Ju danger. Consumption nl-v- y

eeniB, at II rst only a cold. Do
not penult any donler to Impose up-

on you with tome cheap Imitation
of Dr. KinUi Now Discovery for
Consumption, Conglw, nnd Coldi,
but be sure you gci tho genuine.
IkcuiUM be ttin mako more profit be
may tell you he liaoiiietlilui Just
iiggood, or Just the wine. Don't bts

but liulrit Uou getting
Dr. KIiik s New Drnc vt ry, wlilcii
is guiniutii'.t to give relief in all
'l'lilimt, Lung iiiiil i 'lit ft n fleet iiiuit.
TiImI bottle free wt Dr. II. W. Cox's
Drugtitore. Iiig bottles $1.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vines marvel of

purity, strength nnd wlmlconu ness. Mom
econoni leal than the nidln.m kliida.and
cannot lio sold In eoni)otuiiiii with the
multitude oflow tet,slu)it ein;litaUiinor
iihoiphnto powders. Sold mh In eaii8.ltoVAi, 11aki.no rowi)KnCo.,ltnlWall.K.Y.

MAIL tETTINfiS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

POSTOITICE DEI'Aimi KiVf .

Wnnhlnston, I). C. lVby. 1, 18--

Proposals will bs icch1 ed at I lie contract
ollho ortlilsilopaitiuent until I p m of
April 10, lte',1, for eariTlng the mall or the
United State upon Hie loutcs, iinilaccnrd-Ingt- o

tlieBCheiliilo of uiihnl iiud depar
tuiospecliled by th$) deonitmcut, in tho
Slate of Oiogon, rrom July 1, 1S8P, to .luno
TO, 1SIK). Mstsof loiitaswltli sihedules ol
nulvnls and dejiurtiiros, ItntruBtlon to
bidder.? yti forme, for oontrapu nml
Ixinds, and all.oth8rnoee.iaiy Infbimntlou
will be fuintiheil on application to tlto
Second Assistant l'mtnrislur .aenonU
nox -- . digkinso.n', rjwn

l Bargain For Sdinoboilv ! ! !
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Quantify Quality Suit

I'lii'tjliaitjiv,

A GOOD QHAiJCE

asrVitr ptiMliiilami.ll at iliU ulnar.

j

w uuli
No. 211 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

$,RT3 TI-1-R LEADERS IN

iflios am Cdlts'

lLLIli9

S

Alsoalurge line of Ladies', Mi --mis' and Cliildieiw' eiiuvas shoes for
llemeniber the will m.ike it an obieet for vou to call on them

and they will show you tlie best lines of good's in the city. This linn is
will known to all the citizens of Salem, and surrounding country, as a
linn that handles nothing but reliable goods. Take (lie people's word fin
it and call on llue gentlemen when in want of foot-wea- r.

Their Spring Slock is Unsurpassed in Quality and Prices,

LOOK - OUT. !

Something is Doing to at

BODWELL'S SHOE STORE,
5)3 Slate SI reel, ..... Salem.

rocoiitcinplati;aclinn(fMirbiisliiosssoon,niidMllltheiefoio make Sncenltnrineeitaln lhw ot Hoots and Shoes Inoidcr toivdutemirstock ton iiiliiliiiiim.Mowmt Monejt ou need lloolh and Shoos. Come and o.amhio Kooda ami pileesnnd sco int. will not pay you to lay at the pileej woollcr

GOODS ilAllKEI) IX PLAIX FIGURES !

- childean buy asuhcap asa manjit our store. Wo mean business,' and If you wear
shoes look lis up. YOl'ItS KOIl "KOI.D KOIN;"

BAILEY F. BODWELL,

II
FOUND!

Succcso in llusinoss rciulrcs propartithin ! Tlieiefoiv, thoroughly muster
Commercial Arithmetic, Iluiincs Penmanship and llusiues Correspou-done- e,

lJook-kee)in- g by boih yingie and Double Entry, the naluic and
correct ti'--e of Commercial l'upew, Commercial Law and Ituslmws practice.
Lcain, also, Shorthand and Type-writin- g, Manifold, and Dictation work.

All thco d in hmlnes-.H- , and aro thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the HALEM

- Oriswold's ltltick, Salem, Oiegon.
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R..M. WADB & CO'S
Commercial Street, SALEM.

Garlaml Stoves,

Charier Oak Stoves,

s

summer,

Drop

!

m

Brighton Range

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Alsa a Comilt'te Sloik nf Hardware iiitl Finn Mack iiy, Wagons ami Cavriage

, rnKKSSfflf

IlLACKSMITIIIXd and HORSESHOEING

SCRIBERAPOHLB

Have moved to IT nnd 4fl State street,
wliei-ethe- Hre now ready for work. Allour old patrons and fripiidgnro Invited to
call Mini nee us In our new locution. We
are better prepared for work now than
e er having isecured more room.

HKACKSMITIIIXC and WAfiOXMAKlXO.

lOHN HOLM, Till! OU) UKMAHLB
.I r.lni'ksiiiKli. linn roiiioM'd his ulinn tn
niiiioriircoiiiliiorelnl null riti'inckclo HtH.,
"iiiit- uu ii mmy iu shtm iur imuiic ilaInjtnssnoliitcil Willi lilin Mr. 11. llannun.iinI'tporlriui'il MHgon-mnls- lecontiy from
I'lirtlniul, lip Is now prepiiriMl bettor tlmn
oMTtoilo nil kinds ofuiiKnn nml ciirrlnso
iiiitKinir una roimuiiiK; mi kiihis or it

nml ronnlrinz, nml n Ki'iiernl
ImrspiiliiipInK btidlnossi. Ho lins nil kinds
nl xhooH.sti'oi, trotting, hand mado, etc., nnd
Ills them In if splontltlc innniicr. Mpcclnl
nltention ulx on to tho iimstruotlon of wnif-nnsn-

onri Inito. llcnipmlicr tho pinoo,
opposite Htnto Insitmnoo building.

Cull and See

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS JfKW C1UA11TK11S IN T1IK
Insuninco lltdldlni,', Cor. il

nml Cliomokoto Htrccts '0-lt-r

I S. Laiiiiiof

Till: 11AHNKSS AND
.MAKKlt,

28!) Commercial Street.

TlllliAMrOltTlms Just ircelvcil n lino
ill lliiiMirhliiKlo mill doublo buggy s.

to nl iiyn can los

THE LARGEST STOCK

(ll saddles, w hips, and oerj IIiIiib pertain-
ing to IiIh lino of buslnessjn tho mate,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
ItepalilUKdoiio wllli peatuesHiimlillHnatoU

A. K. ST RAN Q,
N. !IU! CoinmcrcliilHtiect,

SAIiUM, - - OREGON.

lir.AI.HU IN

STOVESand RANGES

l'liiinbiiift Gas and Slcam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

for tlio HIGIIAKDHON A
llDVN'luN COMPANY'S Kllliuu-IM- .

In 1813 .

ri NT ih.
OP TJIK IiAUOUST ICSTAllIiISII-ineut-

In thu Stale. Lnwer rates than
I'm Hand. Ijiigost hloek I.iwil HlmikH
tlio State, n-- bl(ji;i'Ht , Send foi
prleollHtofJob printing, nnd eataloguo ol

lihuikH. E. M. WA1TK,
Steam Pilntcr Salem Oreeoii,

GRASS SB.
Can ruinlali either Mcwqulle or a mixture

of Mlbciulto nnd Lincoln Krass'ontornii)

that will allow you to need down your

farms at a cost of from M to imo por nere.

AiIiIionm. T. C.JOllY,

w2m d2w Iiux III, Hnlcm, Or.

3IA11VEL0US

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Gcnulno System of mory Training,
Four Booki Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited,

li eat lmliieomiintH lo onirmpondenee
Clawen,

I'liMpei'lilK, Willi of Dr. Win. A.
Iluiiiiiuiiid, tho world-fniiiM- l Hpevlnlkt In
Mlnil lilHoaiitftt, Daniel OteeiiUnif 'I'lKinip-nun- .

tlio ifioat ryehol(iKlHt, J..M, llilekly
I). I)., editor of Iho Christian AiUoeiito
N. V.. ltlehui'ill'ioiilor, tliuwIeutlHt, lions.

V. v. AmIoi', .ludali 1'. Ilenjainan, and
other, Mint pot fieoby
Pi of, A. I.OISHTTi:, MllT l'lfty A., N

lw

DAVID T, WILLIAMS,

Pioprlutor of

vnlnm vinnni 1

UillUlll rJlUdlll Jjtl

SAIiRJI, QREtiOX.
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